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olutiou to Solium, l auir
Provision of Tordney

Hill.

Lo Angelfi. M.rsh PhyL
dint today predivtd tht movery
el 14. month-ol- d Barbara Jean
Stratford, who. neck wai broken
when ahe (tit IS inchea from a oU
to tht lloor. The baby'a neck U

in a platter cat. She i tha daugh-te- r

o( Mr. and Mn. W. O. Strat-
ford f Clendale, a mburb.

New York Gas Law

Declared Illegal
by Supreme Court

Opinion Hold State Ait of

1006 FixiiiR Price Tudor
J10 Cent Confiscatory in

1918 and 1919.

Brother Denies Bryan
Home Deeded to Church

Lincoln, March, 6 .The announce,
ment that the residence of VVilham

Jennings !'ran. located mithfaM of
the riiy, bad been deeded ta tht
Methodist tpiKop.il church for hos-

pital purpows, ua declirrd by
I lurlr W, ltryan. a brother, t be
"prrnutiiie, un4UtluHweJ and not
irfle.iiiig tit,," in a taenient !

surd hue today, Iipt)ninn of the
reidriue ba not been determined,
Mr. ltryan aid, the olfer of which
had been placed before the Metho-

dist and rtebyteriaii thurche t the
Mine time.

A special board of the Presbyter-u- u

church came out from 1'lnladcl-phi- 4

recently, inspected the home
and returned to nuke a report. It
u naid the borne i found mmiit-abl- e,

but a final report would be
made a board meeting mnetime
this month.

President Bars

Anns Shipments
From U.S. lo China

Wa.hiugton, March 0-- lnet gi-tio- n

by the bmie military committee

of the tariou offer fiom private in-

terest for purchase, base, comple-

tion and operation o( the govern-

ment' power and nitrate projects at

Muscle Shoal. Ala, moved nearer
collusion todav and approached
within two davt of the end of open

hearing on the subject, committee
member said tonight,

A conference by Chairman Kahn
with Speaker Gilleit. resulting in the
announcement that a resolution
authoruing the committee members
to visit Mimle Shoal and vieiiutv
would be introduced in the house

soon, was one of the outstanding
velopnients. Other event included

the completion of testimony on the
third and but offer submitted by
Fred llngstrom of Wilmington. N

C. which provides for a lease
of the properties and their comple
tion under supervision of an operat
ing company to be created, fubject
to governmental approval.

The committee also received copies
nrnnnsal which wa sub

'If
Harding Prorlamation

in .Wonlam-- With Joint
Kcxolution Appro rd Iy
(ionn'M-- , Jan. 31, 192- -.

II r Tha A.wlalaJ !

Waidiiiietott. March
railroad rate iae brouRht by the

.uteofTfxti agaiiut the interMatc
commerce cnimiion, wa derided
by the supreme court, the bill bem
dUniUard on the (trotind that it bad
not been properly brought, 'the prw
ceedins were instituted in the

court a an original case, and
the court held that "all niit to rt

ide, annul or upend order of the
interstate commerce uiiiinii'ni
nmst be broiiKht in the district
court, and the L'nitcd States made
a defendant."

'1 hat pot tion of the bill, particularly
directed against the action of the
commioion. charged in subslance
that it had placed the carriers of Tex-

as in a territorial rate group with
carriers of other Mates where rail-

road construction and operation arc
attended with greater cost: had

a general increase in the In-

terstate rate and fares of carriers in
that croup, had directed a corres-

ponding increase in state rate and
fares of carriers in Texas: had au-

thorized the abandonment by certain
carriers of their lines within the state
and had cxerci.-e-d a supervision over
the issue of stocks, bonds and other
securities by carriers chartered by
the state.

All of these acts, it was alleged. In-

fringe on the powers reserved to
the state and subjected its citizens
to unnecessary expense and great In-

convenience.
The state, to proceed properly in

such matters, should have provided
f6r the carriers to have been heard,
the court stated, and should have
made them parties to the bill.

Former Bank Head

Starts Prison Term

Siutulilufl. Neb. Manll
Tf!rraiii auC

the aeiutc ti espi'diie petutini! tarill
lrt!ilatiiiii, ouecially a tc!.nd
suttar. were adopted tmlay by the
Scuttsbliiff chamber of commerce
and forwarded t the Nebraska dele-futio- ti

In crtngre, and to hena'.or
MeCumbrr. head of the senate fi-

nance ci'iiiiniiiie.
The rrnoluiiou rail attention M

the fact that ulnar brrt prices drinml
upon the price of kiiar and that the
tariff, by regulating Migar prices, af-

fect the price of hrcn.
"The beet nug.tr iiidiisli y, under

present condition, cannot Mirvlve
uh a les degree of tanif protection

than that provided in the permanent
Unif bill, as passed by the home of
reprcM-ntatives-

, whiih carries a rate
of duly on raw sugar of two cents
per pound, with n preferential of

per rent in favor of Cuba," jays the
resolution. It conclude:

"Therefore he it resolved that the
Chamber of Commerce of Scotts.
bluff. Neb., respectfully urges the
Nebraska deb Ration in congress to
use its utmost influence and effort
ti expedite the enactment of a per-
manent tariif. providing imports of
raw kiigar the rate of duty spe-

cified in the Fordnry tariff I ill as
passed by the house of representa-
tives, and now under consideration
in the senate."

No Alliance in 4-Po-

Treaty, New Declares

Uonllnunl From !( On.)
republican member of the foreign
relations committee, declared today
in opening in the senate discussion
of the treaties on behalf of the ad-

ministration.
Replying to criticism of the treat-

ies, Senator New, a close personal
friend of President Harding, declared
that the four-pow- treaties gave
safeguards for peace to the United
States and did not impair American

mitted at the War department bv1 --r "Mi..1 rr
Thomas Hampton, a genrrai

of Washington. The offer
followed closely the original offer of

si. i.'nocir.mi allowing for comple

n. March 6. Shipment
from the I'nited States of arms and
munitions of war to China was pro-
hibited by President Harding in an
official proclamation.

The proclamation was issued in ac-

cordance with a joint resolution
lanuarv .51. V22. bv con

Wrti.hiiiuton, Mann ft. The New-Yor-

Mate Uw of I'Ato, which pro.
vided that Has should be furnmhed
consumers in New York city at a

price nt in excess ot W cents per
thousand cubic feet, was declared bv
the suptcmc court lo be confiscatory
a to gas furnished during l'M8 and
191'.

The opinion, which wa unanunoii
and wa Heliered by Justice Me.
Keynolds in three cases, brought bv
the attorney general of New York
and other Maic official against the
Consolidated Gas conipainy of New-Yor-

held that "rate making is no
function of the courts and should
not lie attempted, either directly or
indirectly."

It sustained, however, the decision
of the United States district court
which held the prescribed rate "had
been confiscatory since January .

1918 and would continue so to be."

Separate opinions, also unanimous,
were delivered by Justice McRey-nold- s

in the Kings County Lighting
company and the New York and
(Juccns Gas company cases. In the
former case Justice McReynolds
said: "We are satisfied that the court
below reached a correct conclusion
and that none of the points relied

upon for reversal are adequate to

justify such action."
An equally brief opinion was de-

livered in the New York and Queens
Gas cac which found that the statu-

tory rate of $1 per thousand which
that company was permitted to

Hour Wlirtlifr M')J
Cforpe Will lrhn l'rr.
rui'rIiij r ('(iiitiiun.

t.Mid'. M triti o l Hw A IM
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fOtUl uil liium lUliMilrlv w briber
fronr MiniKr I lyd n.r,je !

n-tf- la iitin or tmmuue chief
' itir coalition uitvriiiuiiiil Ihif

the imiv iiI.i.imip.i (.nuuiioii
nifiK'i.jf (nini a taint to of contra-l- u

tory minor hi Hi rrUt which

irrt.f( i!iiiI oberei ovir
.lllldV l)d dV.

! virii tUv miii ih.imrti ii rtliv

ti - i in tli-- ir i(iiniit:i n to how
.1 cnsi Mo"l a 4 result ol veek-ii- d

titt f r riH t Snnc ! I.iril tle
uiU'irik (nr oiii.iiiM.ii'i of 'tie
Milium itipr r 1 nd en.
uitiKf'l 1'ilitl" llut the prime min-

ster wild not ir-nt- n. Other nl

.11 HK'H I'l'lHlnl t hi ICtHC- -

I 'lit and ib.it Itl'tut ntlif J'ir ill

in ni'ttistry would go with hint.

Coalition Seems Doomed.

Some were content to refrain from
ro'innittiiii: themselves tn any
jpininii whrtl.tr the result wout'l he
i ni.ih tip or a patch up. Ivcn if

he prime iniiii'trr stavs, nobody be-

lieve that the coalition can Ut
mui'h longer, thoiich it may he pro.
'ongej tintil I t legislation ami the
.Jcnoa conference are out of the way.
II i generally creilitetl in certain

quarter that nothing will he ilef.

nitely announced until the speech
ir Sir Arthur MaWotir on Tuesday.
It is declared that the preeminent
nlcic't in Sir Arthur u'trrame

ill he a possible declaration a to
;he prime minister's Icfiiiit.

If this expression is for the resig-
nation of Mr. Lloyd lleornC Sir
Arthur will not in any event a.vsutnc
premiership, according to repeated
iiatcmcnt made today hut will he
willing to take office under Austen
i"ltambrrlain a prime minister. Mr.
Chamberlain i government leader
in the house of coinou".

Exceedingly Tired.
Friend of Llyod George assert he

is exceedingly tired and will gladly
quit responsibilities of his office. If
he holds on, it will only he because
of recognition that choas is likely to
follow his retirement in present pe-

culiar circumstance. Whether he
rocs or stays, he has decided to take
an immediate holiday which he will

probably enjoy at his country home
in Criccitth. a small watering place
il Wales, situated in the county of
Carnarvon on Cardigan hay. If he
does not reign this vacation will

practically till the entire period until
the Genoa conference.

This day was irtuallv barren of
new development in the situation.
Mr. Lloyd George remained in bed

fiurtng the day with a touch of his
old complaint, bronchial catarrh,
which prevented him from attending
the cabinet council, over which Mr.
Chamberlain presided. The prime
minister, it was stated, intends to go
to Criccieth with his family Tuesday
or Wednesday.

Mi Anne Morgan, daughter of the late J. I'ierpont Morgan, will

arrive in Omaha Sunday. March 19, and spend three days here in the
interest of the American Committee for Devastated France.

She will show picture of her work including Boy Scout camps,
children's hospitals, dental clinic, free libraries and kindergartens. There
will be a business men's lunch at the Hotel Fontcnelee and other meetings.
Arthur Smith is chairman of the meeting committee.

gress, which prouded "that when-tve- r

the president (imls that in any
American country or in any country
in flu- - 1'iniifl States exercises

Chicago Bandits ! Row Between Fall

Take Advantage i and Wallace Near

of Fair Weather! Breaking Point

tion and operation of the power pro-

ject, including manufacture of ni-

trates and fertilizer compounds m

event the government decided to
finance the development by reim-

bursing the operating company
which would be created by Mr.

Hampton. Secretary Weeks w--

absent from his office and War de-

partment officials declined to com-

ment on what action it would take

with respect to forwarding the pro-

posal to congress.

One Chinaman Found Dead,
Two Wounded Beside Idol

"Chicago, March 6. Three Chin-

amenone dead and tw-- badly
wounded were found beside an

overturned idol in an incense-fille- o

subterranean chamber in the heart o

Chinatown last night when pohc
battered their way through three
doors to investigate reports of a

shooting affair.
The place was known as a gam-

bling rendezvous for orientals and
when the police entered they found a
luxuriously furnished room m the"

basement. The interior had been

partially wrecked and the furnishings
strewn about. In the dim light they
discerned a body resting against an
overturned chair.

extra territorial jurisdiction, condi-

tions of domestic violence exist,
which arc or may be promoted by
the use of arms or munitions of war
procured from the L'nitcd States, and
makes proclamation thereof, it shall
be unlawful to export, except under
such limitations and exceptions as
the president prescribes, any arms
or munitions of war from any place
in the I'nited States to such country
until otherwise ordered by the pres-
ident or by congress."

The proclamation states that where
it is provided by the resolution that
whoever exports any arms or muni-
tions of war in violation of the proc-
lamation shall, on conviction be pun-
ished by a fine not exceeding $10,000
or by imprisonment not exceeding
two years or both, "I do hereby warn
them that all violations of such pro-
visions will be rigorously prose-
cuted."

Power of prescribing exceptions
and limitations to the anolication of

Torture Tea Store Manager
Until He Opens Safe

Holdups Stab Man loo
Slow in Raiding Hand..

Secretary of Interior Appeals
to Harding to Stop Propa-

ganda Sent Out ly Ag-

ricultural Department.

By tha Aiunvlfttfd TreM.

Washington, March 6. The con-

troversy between Secretary of the
Interior Fall and Secretary of Agri-
culture Wallace reached an acute

stage yesterday when Mr. Fall dis-

closed that he had protested to Presi-
dent Harding against the circulation
of "vicious propaganda" emanating
from the department of agriculture.

TIip row has crown out of Sec

charge for gas in the inircl warn,
had been confiscatory since January
1, 191. The court announced it
could "find no sufficient ground for
disapproving the action taken" by
the trial court.

Republican-Fre- e State
Limerick Clash Looms

1 imcrirl- - Irrland. March 6. (Bv the resolution by congress were dele
A. P.) Armored motor cars were

gated by the president to the secre-

tary of state.patrolling the streets of Limerick
inHav on nrrlrrs tri veil bv the mili

(Continued From rK On.)
the books rcveated this fact after
the indictment had been returned."

Judge Leslie dismissed the indict-
ment.

"I am very happy," was the com-

ment of Mr. Slickel, who was in
Omaha yesterday.

Simply a Mistake.

"It is very gratifying to me," said
his attorney, Xon" Brown, "and to
his friends as well. Mr. Stickcl is a

high grade man and entirely inno-

cent of the charge that was against
him. It was simply a mistake."

Mr. Mathews, after being sen-

tenced, went directly from .he court
room to the sheriff's office, thence to
the county jail. He was not placed
in a cell, but allowed to remain in a

room adjoining the jail ofiice to await
the hour of his departure. II. A.

Sherrick, a friend, remained with Mr.
Mathews for tome time,

"I have received hundreds of let-

ters from friends, congratulating me
on mv determination to plead guilty,"
said Mr. Mathews. "By pleading
guilty I have helped the people who
were interested in my institution.
Hence I am glad. I think the grand
jury system is wrong. In the first
place the bank should never have
failed. But technically I may have
been guilty. I'm inclined to give the
state the benefit of the doubt. I
have no bitterness toward anyone."

tary authorities to counter the move
of units of the Irish republican army
(mm ("nrL- - Tinnrrarv and Clare who

sovereignty.
Detailed Comparison.

Senator New made a detailed com-

parison of the treaties with the league
of nations plan and asserted that the
treaties were while
the league, he said, was "drastic and
compulsory" and required submis-
sion of all questions to a council.

"Instead of threatening, injuring or
impairing our liberties, free institu-
tions, independence and sovereignty,
this treaty (the four power measure)
adds to the security of all of them"
said Senator New. He emphasized
that rejection of the four power
treaty would continue in force the
Anglo-Japanes- e alliance with its
menace to America.

Contains Similar Clause.

Regarding the treaty provision
for conference and determination of

procedure in case of aggression,
Senator New said that the Root-Takahi- ra

agreement contained a
similar clause.

"W'e have had for a decade an ob-

ligation with Japan couched in prac-
tically identical language and yet
nobody heretofore has suggested
that this constituted anything resem-

bling an alliance," he said. "Cer-

tainly during the 10 years of its ex-

istence, this has led us into no trou-

ble, no embroilment, no operations
under a military alliance."

arrived in the town yesterday and
commandeered the principal hotels.
The incoming troops declared they
intended to uphold the recent procla-
mation of the brigadier of the mid- -

'

(nnpti Wen & Co;

retary Fall's advocacy of legislation
which would transfer the forestry
service from the agriculture to the
Interior department and placing the

disposition of natural resources in

Alaska under the interior depart-
ment. ' :

Secretary Wallace and Forrester
Greely have vigorously opposed the

reorganization sponsored by Mr.
Fall who also has been attacked by
Gifford Pinchot and other conser-
vationists on the ground that the

proposed legislation would open the
wav to selfish exploitation of the for

Chicago. March 6. Thugs and
robbers took advantage of the fine

weather Saturday niRht and yester-
day to stage the usual number of
crimes. Andrew Zylstra. managir
of an Atlantic and Pacific tea store,
closed the place shortly after mid-

night and started home. Awaiting
Iimii in the entrance were two bandits
who kidnaped him and forced him to
enter a closed car. They drove back
to the store, where Zylstra, after be-

ing cruelly beaten and tortured, was
forced to open the safe. His as-

sailants found but $25. and beat him
into insensibility in their rage over
the small loot.

Because he was slow in putting up
his hands, John B. Cavanaugh was

severely stabbed by four youthful
bandits, who relieved him of his
watch and moiiey.

Mrs. Martha Majetka claims she
found a former saloon porter named.
Andrew Eberhardt, 42. attempting
to attack her daughter, 2V years old.
She fought him savagely and when
the police arrived both she and the
man were almost unconscious from
the struggle. She had literally torn
his face and arms to strips in her

fury.

Cardinal O'Connell
Celebrates Low Mass

Rome. March 6. Cardinal O'Con-

nell, archbishop of Boston, yesterday
celebrated low mass in the American
church of Saint Susanna before 300

Americans, after which he delivered

Limerick republican army retusing
to recognize the provisional govern-
ment and pledging aiiegiance to the
republic and it was feared by the
!iiitliririticc ihat ilipv intended to

f
seize the five police barracks here.

Chicago Girls Beaten
and Thrown From Auto

Chicago, March 6. Misses 1'auliiie
Bohdan and Annabcllc Janiska, 17,
made a vital mistake of accepting an
invitation to enter a closed automo-
bile driven by strange men. Both
were attacked, and when they resist-

ed, were pitched out while the car
was running at high speed. Miss
Rohdan suffered a fractured skull
and may not recover. Miss Janiska
escaped with painful bruises on the
head where the ruffians beat her.

ests and other resources. I he free state troops were aneaa
rf 111 invaHimr llllils Oil the SCCnC

however, and today the former wereReports have been current tor
some time that Mr. Fall is becoming
HiccotUficH with his position in the standing to arms in the barraens ana

maintaining a close guard.
1 an'ncarpH flip ufpa of SeizinOT theadministration and contemplates re

Viari-arL-- liaH hrpn abandoned bv thesigning shortly. That such is nis in-

tention he denied tonight. Secretary
Wallace declined to comment on the

row. adding:
invading units if they in fart had en-

tertained it, but the presence of the
two armed forces is regarded with
considerable apprehension as to pos

Strike of Electricians
in Mexico City Settled"When the time comes l win

make a statement and there is much

to be said."
It was in a letter to a congressman

that Mr. Fall disclosed he had ap-oi- ni

tn ilie nresident against de--

..t.nf sf atrrieiiHi.r. nrooaeanda

Mexico City, March 6. (By A.

P.). Street car service in Mexico
City was resumed yesterday and
the electric lighting plants were
functioning normally, following a

settlement, late Saturday, of the dif-

ferences between the electricians
union and the Mexican Light and
Power company which resulted in
a strike being called last Thursday.

yrtl uin-w-i. Kit ; -
which was being circulated by the
American roresiry oswimuun,
gether with criticism of the secre-

tary by the latter organization.

I Wonder What Bit of Store
Gossip Interests Her"

sible developments.

Belfast Quiet After Two
Are Slain Over Religion

Belfast, March 6. (By A. P.)
Belfast was quiet today after week-

end disorders in which two persons
were killed and 21 wounded. A
missile was thrown today at a group
of early morning workers without
injury to anyone. Otherwise the

city showed little evidences of yes-

terday's disturbances.
The killing of Owen Hughes, who

was shot while riding in a street car
in the York street district on Sat-

urday night, is described by the au-

thorities as premeditated. According
to witnesses, four men saw Hughes

MASTERS PAIN!
Sbdrisfor
rheumatism
lumbago
sciatica
neuralgia
sprains
strains
weak backs

stiffjoints

Farmers Quit Small
Trial to Attend tows

111 Marrh 6. (Bv
A r r.nvprnor Len Small s trial
on charges of conspiracy to embezzle

state funds was delayed again tonay
while Judge Claire C. Edwards heard

a divorce case, impanelled a grand 57jury and called the docket 01 me
seated with his brother and ques

March term ot court.
T7iffu nrninpdivp ilirorS WCTe On

Maybe
She is looking ahead a
bit and is reading about
the imported wash fab-
rics for summer of the
ratine voiles, dotted
Swisses, sheer cloth and,
newest of all, the plaid
and checked organdies.
There are colors galore
to please the blonde, the
brunette or the

type.
Foreign Goods Main Floor

hand for examination later in the day
and another fifty was ready to ap

Or Perhaps
She is going to a spring
formal and needs a new
hair ornament. Fancy
combs of shell amber
and gray are studded
with lovely white and
colored stones. Priced
from $4 to $15. Then,
too, there are gay-color- ed

beads just
what she needs to off-
set her dark frock,
Priced from 50c to $1.

Main Floolj

pear in court tomorrow.

Churches Start Drive

to Ratify Arms Pact

N'ew York, March 6 Prompt
ratification of treaties proposed by
the armament conference, "as sub-

mitted to the senate by the president
of the United States" is the goal of
committee for treaty ratification be-

ing recruited through the federal
council of the Churches of Christ in
America.

George W. Wickersham, former
United States attorney general, is
chairman of the movement. James
Bryne and Samuel Gompers have
been chosen vice chairmen and Dr.
Charles McFarland, secretary. Scores
of other prominent Americans are
named as active members of the
committee.

"The committee emphatically com-

mends the work of the Washington
conference and most urgently urges
the senate promptly to ratify- - the
treaties agreed upon as submitted by
the president of (he United States,"
said a resolution adopted as the plat-
form of the committee.

Organization of subcommittees in

all states and the larger cities of the
nation will begin at once, Mr. Wick-
ersham announced.

Mail Carrier Escapes
Unhurt as Car Wrecked

Pawnee Citv, Neb., March 6

(Special.) Monta Milligan, rural
mail carrier out of Burchard, Neb.,
escaped serious injury when his auto
was wrecked while on his route. The
roads were slippery from the melting
snow and Milligan tried to turn a

corner at too great a speed. The car
overturned and buried the driver un-

der it.

Lack of Patronage Causes
Lincoln Orplieum to Close

Lincoln, Neb., March 6 (Special
Telegram.) For years Lincoln has
had a full-tim- e Orphcum circuit bill
for the last half of each week. The
theater management announced to-

day there would be no more
Orpheum bills this year for lack
of patronage.

a short address m which he aiiuaea
to the change which had occurred in

the last SO years in the American

viewpoint about the papacy, due es-

pecially to the wisdom of Pope Leo
XII f, and Benedict's impartiality
during the war.

"Some say that Europe needs
America," continued the cardinal,
' but as an American I can state that
America needi Rome and Europe,
as she cannot separate herself from
the past, and Europe is the past and
Rome is the center of modern civi-
lization.'"'

Veteran Engineer Becomes

Seriously 111 at Throttle'
Creston, la., March C (Special)

A. S. Wilson, one of the oldest rail-

road engineers on the Creston divi-

sion of the Burlington, became sud-

denly ill at the throttle of his en-

gine pulling a freight train on the
Cumberland branch, and on the re-

turn trip was taken from the cab
unconscious at Orient, being relieved

by the fireman, JC. Sweeney.
He was rushed to his home and a

physician pronounced his ailment as

hemorrhage of the brain. Mr. Wil-

son has been in railroad service for
about 44 years, most of the time as
an engineer. Physicians say he will
recover.

Employes of Burglar Alarm
Service Arrested for Theft

Linimentra
DUnria4 taeial craptlont art I

HaImmi1! Eczema '

qoieklr haaMd brl
Oiatmant. Good for pimply facaa,

u iKln Vin and all
ctbareWn tioohlea. Oneof Dr.Hobaon's J

Family Banwona. Aoy orug"

DrUobson's
Eczema Oiatment i

Why Not Buy
A stone marten scarf to
top your new spring
frock or suit? They
are specially priced
from $37.50 to $55.00.

Third Floor

A Quick
Lunch

tioned Owen about his religious
They then shot him dead

and escaped without interference by
panic-stricke- n passengers.

A bomb was thrown this after-

noon in Gosvener street. The ex-

plosion injured a child. A youth
named Kidd, who was delivering
goods to a store m the Falls road
district was called outside by three
men and was shot and seriously
wounded.

Sniping was resumed iif Other

parts, of the city this morning, but
up to 2 o'clock this afternoon no
further casualties were reported.

Dr. Kapp Offers lo Go

on Trial for 1920 Revolt
Berlin. March 6. (By A. P.) Dr.

Wolfgang Kapp, who led the revolu-

tion in March, 1920, which resulted
in the temporary overthrow of the
EJ)ert government, has offered to
surrender for trial with the under-

standing that he be given safe con-

duct and not be placed under arrest.
His proposal has been forwarded to
the supreme court at Leipsig from
an unnamed port in Sweden.

The insurgent leader has been
domiciled in Sweden since his flight
from Germany. The news of Kapp's
willingness to stand trial was made

public through the Dresen Nach-richte- n,

which prints a letter from
Kapp in which he charges that the
conviction of Trauegott von Jagow,
former chief of police of Berlin was
"a legal error." According to the let-

ter Kapp proposes to demonstrate
this by standing trial on the same

charge, thereby virtually obtaining a
for Von Jagow.

"Honor and conscience demand
that I come forward in defense of
the condemned man," the letter said.

The letter was signed by Kapp.
who identified himself as "royal
Frussian orivy administration coun-

cillor,"- " j

Good
to make

things good
Heinz makes 57 good

things to eat and no

end of things good to

eat For instance, Heinz
makes good Tomato

Ketchup, and it in turn
makes a lot of other

things good, and that's
the way it goes.

When the trial got nnaer way, wt
court began hearing excuses of

veniremen and released many of

them. Nearly a dozen dairy farmers

presented convincing pleas that their
blooded cows needed them more

than the governor's trial, andthey
went home. Of the original SO in

the venire only 24 were left. Ques-

tioning will be resumed this after-

noon.
Governor Small today asked for a

60-d- postponement of his trial on

charges of conspiracy to embezzle

state funds

Man Wanted for Posing
as Naval Officer Arrested

Washington, March 6. Arrest in

Brooklyn of Stephen Weinberg, un-

der indictment here for impersonat-

ing an officer of the United States

navy, was announced by W. J.

Burns, director of bureau of inves-

tigation of the Department of Jus-M- r.

Burns said that Weinberg,
who as Commander Stanley Wey-ma- n,

U. S. X., accompanied the

Princess Fatima, sultana of Kabul,
on her visit to the White House,
was arrested last night and will be

brought to Washington as soon as

extradition can be arranged.

50th N. Y. Brokerage Finn
Hits Financial Rock?

New York, March 6. The list of
stock brokerage house casualties
touched the SO mark today when in-

voluntary bankruptcy petitions were
filed in federal court against Etting
& Wall, and I. B. Mullins & Co.

Ti Core a Cold In On la.
Ti BBOMO QC1VTNE tMi. Th.
twiin brira th lipitnr of E ""nn yon ist BBOMO.) i0o.-- Ad

Fresh and dainty
sandwiches are ready
for you in "The But-

termilk Shop" at
prices which are so
low they are surpris-
ing.

Stop in at noon for a
sandwich and a glass
of rich, creamy milk.

"Health in Food'

San Francisco, March 6. two
employes of a burglar alarm protec-
tive service were arrested here early
todav in a woman's novelty shop
and $700 of feminine lingerie, which
officers stated they were in the act
of taking, was recovered. The two,
Arthur Koenig, night manager of the
American District Telegraph com-

pany's burglar protection service, and

Lloyd Lang, special policeman for
the same service, told the officers
that they were taking the finery to

give to girl friends, according to the

police report on the case.

Young Japs to Learn English
.Yakima, Wash., March 6. All Ja-

panese in the Yakima valley, who
do not speak English readily, will be-k- in

tonight to go to school as a re-

sult of a meeting yesterday of Ja-

panese who considered the recent
tuling of Secretary of Interior Fall
that only citizens be allowed to lease
lands of Indian reservations in the

Not Really Vain
But she cares just enough
to always be dainty and
pretty. Her pinfy powder
puff was only 10c. And
the tiny bottle of Fiancee
Perfume she carries in
her bag wa3 75c. Know-

ing that it always pays to
use fine face powders, she
chose Houbigant's Ideal
that was specially priced
for $2.75 a box.

Main Floor

Fresh Peaches Bring
$5 Dozen in New York

If She Wears
Short Sleeves

A pair of long silk gloves
will be almost a neces-
sity. They're Kayser
make and come in bea-
ver, mode, pongee, black,
white, navy and French
gray colorings.' Priced
from $1.75 to $3.25.

Main Floor

HEMZ
New Yofk, March 6. Peaches, in

style for stylish people's purses,
were sold yesterday in Fifth avenue.
They brought $5 a dozen.

Coming from South African and
South American ports, carefully
wrapped in pink tissue paper, this
expensive fruit found its way to
some high class Fifth avenue fruit
dealers, where the stock was cleaned
out as fast as it was displayed

TOMATO KETCHUP

North weat Cornar
16th and Farnam future, 1


